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Abstract: The aim of article is to present the analysis results of damping parameters 
of vibrations as well as material features of reinforced concrete structures with the addition 
of zeolite tuffs and plasticizer. The first part describes the properties of zeolite and the 
impact of its addition on concrete parameters. The main part demonstrates the results of 
analysis on damping parameters of vibrations of reinforced concrete plate models. They 
contain a modified binder in which the part of cement was replaced by zeolite. The values 
of damping parameters were determined by the collocation method and only the first 
frequency of models free vibrations was taken into account. Moreover, the material 
characteristics of modified concrete were also determined, such as, compression strength, 
measured after 3, 7, 14, 28 days, frost resistance, penetration depth of water under pressure, 
abrasion, and the value of Young’s modulus as well as Poisson’s ratio. 

Keywords: damping parameter of vibrations, material characteristics, zeolite, clinop-
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1. Introduction 

The continuous development of structures of considerable spans and little stiffness requi-
res searching for new or modifying already known materials of better dynamic properties and 
material parameters. Bearing this fact in mind, it was decided to recognize dynamic and 
material characteristics of modified concrete. Modification consists in replacing one part of 
cement by zeolite, thus by a relatively new component of concrete mixture. In order to improve 
workability of concrete mixture containing zeolite, plasticizer was used.  

Strength and material parameters of concretes with the addition of different types of 
zeolite, occurring at various regions of world, were partially recognized, however, the 
studies on zeolite tuffs coming from the deposits located in Ukraine are still missing. The 
tests referring to the estimation of damping level of structure elements with the addition of 
zeolite have not been performed yet.  

Reinforced concrete plate models were used to the analysis on the level of vibration 
damping. The tests consisted in exciting vibrations of mentioned models and determining 
damping quantity of vibrations on the basis of time course analyses of vibrations (colloca-
tion method). 

The first mode of free vibrations of models was taken into account. The identification 
of dynamic parameters was conducted using MES Algor program. In the calculations, only 
the scope of small free vibrations was considered. Standard cubic and cylindrical samples 
were used to examine material characteristics.  
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2. Initial information on properties and application of zeolite 

Zeolites are the group of aluminosilicate of unique physic and chemical properties. 
Due to this fact they have numerous practical applications. These properties mainly result 
from their specific internal structure. In a spatial, aluminosilicate skeleton, there are free 
spaces in the form of cells and channels of specifically determined molecular dimensions. 
While adding chemical resilience and high thermostability, very good catalytic properties, 
sorption-ion exchange and molecular-screen properties, thus it is not surprising that zeolites 
are an extremely significant material having numerous applications to chemical technolo-
gies, engineering and environmental protection, agriculture and construction [1-6].  

Despite the fact that in nature, there are 100 varieties of zeolite minerals of different 
type, accumulation deposits are very few. Most widespread zeolite mineral and at the same 
time most commonly applied is clinoptilolite. It crystallizes in the monoclinic crystal system 
of spatial group C2/m and a primitive cell: a = 1,766 nm, b = 1,726 nm, c = 0,720 nm, 
β = 116,4°. The most commonly provided, crystallographic formula for clinoptilolite 
assumes the form: (K2,Na2,Ca)3[Al6Si30O72]·24H2O. 

Natural zeolites, and especially clinoptilolite, by reacting with Ca(OH)2 are capable of 
creating typical gel products of hydration (C-S-H, C-A-H). The content of Ca(OH)2 in the 
hydration products is decreasing substantially, which is due to the greater chemical 
resistance and lower porosity of systems with cement containing clinoptilolite. For this 
reason, this mineral is a precious natural pozzolanic additive to produce concrete.  

The tests results of concrete samples with the addition of zeolite [7-10] confirm con-
siderable efficiency of natural zeolite positively acting on, among others, water penetration, 
degree of corrosion and concrete shrinkage, increase of strength and durability, corrosion 
resistance.  

3. Description of zeolite properties applied to tests  

In the analysis of zeolite impact on dynamic and material features of modified concre-
te, clinoptilolite coming from the deposits of zeolite tuffs in Sokyrnytsya (Zakarpatia 
Oblast, Ukraine) was applied. A diffractogram of mineral content of this rock are shown in 
Fig. 1. A dominant component is clinoptilolite, recognized by characteristic and stronger 
reflexes dhkl = 8,95; 7,94; 3,96; 3,90 Å. Its quantitative content is about 75%. Mineral 
contents of tuff are complimented by minor amounts of opal CT, quartz and potassium 
feldspar.  

 
Fig. 1. Diffractogram of mineral content of zeolite tuffs 
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Clinoptilolite occurs in the form of thin plates of dimensions 25-30 µm which some-
times have got a hexagonal cross-section (Fig. 2). 

 
Fig. 2. Microphotograph of clinoptilolite grains concentration  

In the chemical content there are: SiO2 68,02% and Al2O3 12,92% creating the frame 
of clinoptilolite structure which are accompanied by CaO 3,71%; K2O 3,36%; MgO 0,75% 
Na2O 0,69% – playing the role of ion exchange cations compensating for the charge excess 
of frame. The selected zeolite material is characterized by the value of specific surface 
which in the case of clinoptilolite is 18,3 m2/g (about 50 times greater than specific surface 
of cement). Due to the fact that the deciding content in developed surface has a mesoporous 
material 10,65 m2/g, in relation to a microporous material whose surface is 7,68 m2/g, this 
material texturally represents the mesoporous material.  

4. Description of tests on models and samples 

Five series of concrete samples were made, including cubic samples (15cm x 15cm x 
15cm) and cylindrical ones (d=15cm, h=30cm) which contain the same amounts of 
aggregate, water and plasticizer, however, they differ in the amount of cement and zeolite 
(they contain 0%, 10%, 20%, 30%, 40% of zeolite instead of cement).  

Detailed data on materials referring to the series of samples as well as the mass of 
particular components in 1m3 of concrete mix are presented in Tab. 1.  

Table 1. Compilation of material data concerning performed series of samples and models as well as the 
mass of particular components falling to 1m3 of concrete mix. 

Marking of samples and models series A_0 B_10 C_20 D_30 E_40 
Cement I 32.5 (kg/m3) 281 252,9 224,8 196,6 168,6 
Zeolite (kg/m3) 0 28,1 56,2 84,4 112,4 
Plasticizer Betostat, 0,5 % of cement mass (kg/m3) 1,4 1,4 1,4  1,4 1,4 
Natural pebble aggregate, 2-8 mm (kg/m3) 1240 1240 1240 1240 1240 
Sand, 1-2 mm (kg/m3) 477 477 477 477 477 
Water (kg/m3) 138 138 138 138 138 
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Furthermore, five plate models were performed, differing in the content of concrete 
mix, as it is shown in Tab. 1. Every model consists of plate of thickness 6cm, of dimensions 
2m x 1m, pinned supported in four points and it has got bottom structural reinforcement in 
the form of ribbed bars net of cross-section 6mm (Fig. 3).  

In order to obtain material characteristics of modified concrete, research on concrete 
samples was carried out and on the basis of these studies, the compression strength of concrete, 
Young’s modules and Poisson’s ratios were obtained. Using these values of material constants, 
the natural frequencies of plate models were calculated (using Algor program).  

 
Fig. 3. Plate models used in tests  

The damping level of models vibrations is determined by applying the collocation 
method, described in works [11, 13]. The collocation method requires conducting the 
measurements of free vibrations of models. In order to do this, the research with the use of 
HBM equipment was performed: accelerometers B200, analyzer Spider, and control 
program Catman 5.0. At every model, two accelerometers were fixed (in 1/2 and 1/4 of 
span). The measurements of accelerations from excitations were conducted at three places. 
The location of sensors and the places of vibration excitation are demonstrated in Fig. 4.  

 
Fig. 4. The distribution of accelerations sensors and places in which vibrations were excited 

The results of measurements are accelerations of vibrations in time, sampled with the 
frequency of 1200 Hz and band of 150 Hz for every from five models. On the basis of time 
courses, a spectral analysis of vibrations was performed by Catman 5.0 program, FFT: Auto 
Power Spectrum – Amplitude.  

Figure no. 5 shows a sample time course of vibrations acceleration, and Figure no. 6 
presents sample spectral amplitude.  
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Fig. 5. Sample time course of vibrations (model with 10% content of zeolite, excitation in point 1, sensor 
no. 1 and 2) 
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Fig. 6. Sample amplitude spectrum of vibrations accelerations (model with 10% content of zeolite, 
excitation in point 1, sensor no. 1 and 2). Frequencies of free vibrations obtained from research 
were verified by the calculations in Algor program (MES program). The yielded values of natural 
frequencies were similar. Tab. 2 shows obtained frequencies 

Table 2. Compilation of natural frequencies of plate models obtained in the research and Algor program 

Marking of plate models A_0 B_10 C_20 D_30 E_40 
First natural frequencies (research) Hz 36,29 37,22 35,48 31,52 26,52 
First natural frequencies (Algor) Hz 35,06 35,38 34,67 31,66 29,24 

The first mode of free vibrations referring to the model A_0, which was obtained in 
Algor program, is shown in Fig. 7.  

 
Fig. 7. The first mode of free vibrations of plate models 
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5. Selected parameters of material concrete samples  

The result of analysis on material characteristics were, among others, the values of 
Young’s modules, Poisson’s ratios, compressive strength, penetration depth of water under 
pressure of concrete samples corresponding to particular plate models. The results are listed 
in Tab. 3.  

Table 3. Values of Young’s modules, Poisson’s ratios, penetration depth of water under pressure of 
concrete samples 

Markings  
of samples series 

Young’s  
modulus 

Poisson’s  
ratio 

28-day  
compressive strength 

Penetration depth  
of water under pressure 

 [GPa] [-] [MPa] [cm] 
A_0 26,06 0,164 26,96 2,77 
B_10 26,52 0,183 32,52 2,48 
C_20 25,45 0,186 28,37 3,75 
D_30 21,23 0,182 25,81 3,30 
E_40 18,12 0,172 18,16 6,36 

6. Parameters of vibrations damping  

The values of logarithmic decrement of damping of vibrations first modes were esti-
mated on the basis of collocation method [11, 12]. In the collocation method, a damping 
parameter is obtained, referring to the form of vibrations, even in the case of not separated 
natural frequencies. Fig. 5 demonstrates average values of logarithmic decrement of 
vibrations damping of plate models, taking into account data from an acceleration sensor 
no. 1, 2 and excitation at the mid-length of plate models. 
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Fig. 8. The average values of logarithmic decrement of vibrations damping referring to the first mode of 

natural vibrations of plate models.  

As a result of conducted research, the highest damping level was obtained referring to 
the model with 10% content of zeolite, whereas the level of vibrations damping of 
subsequent models demonstrates decreasing values.  

In order to compare obtained results with data available in literature, the values of 
damping of material reinforced concrete, wood and steel acc. to [12] are listed in Tab. 4.  
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As a result of conducted research, the highest damping level was obtained referring to 
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subsequent models demonstrates decreasing values.  

In order to compare obtained results with data available in literature, the values of 
damping of material reinforced concrete, wood and steel acc. to [12] are listed in Tab. 4.  

Table 4. Values  of selected materials  

Material Average value  
 Reinforced concrete poorly prestressed (uncracked) 0,054 
 Reinforced concrete medium prestressed (cracked)  0,157 
 Reinforced concrete strongly prestressed (cracked) 0,141 
 Wood 0,079 
 Steel 0,010 

Comparing obtained results of logarithmic decrement of vibrations damping from 
research and data from literature, it shall be stated that adding zeolite enables obtaining the 
damping level of vibrations within the scope of poorly to medium prestressed concrete.  

7. Summary 

While determining a damping level, only the first modes of free vibrations of models 
were taken into account (collocation method), these are the first flexural symmetrical forms 
of vibrations. Considering the results obtained using the collocation method, the increase of 
damping level of model containing 10% of zeolite additive, can be observed, whereas, 
subsequent models show a decreasing trend. All the results oscillate within the range 
concerning poorly and medium prestressed reinforced concrete.  

The research on material parameters demonstrates similar values of Young’s modulus 
in the models without zeolite and models with 10% and 20% of zeolite in a concrete mix, 
however, the maximum value of this parameter is reached by the model with 10% content of 
zeolite (B_10). The drop in value E can be observed in the model D_30, and the lowest 
value in the model E_40. Poisson’s ratios of models with 10-30% content of zeolite have 
very similar values.  
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Streszczenie: Celem artykułu jest przedstawienie wyników badań parametrów tłumie-
nia drgań oraz cech materiałowych konstrukcji żelbetowych z dodatkiem tufów zeolitowych 
i plastyfikatora. Część pierwsza artykułu opisuje właściwości zeolitów oraz wpływ jego 
dodatku na parametry betonu. Część główna artykułu przedstawia wyniki badań parametrów 
tłumienia drgań żelbetowych modeli płytowych. Modele posiadają zmodyfikowane spoiwo, 
w którym część cementu zastąpiono zeolitem. Wartości współczynników tłumienia drgań 
określano metodą kolokacyjną i uwzględniano tylko pierwszą częstość drgań własnych 
modeli. Zestawiono również wartości charakterystyk materiałowych zmodyfikowanego 
betonu takie jak moduły Younga i wartości współczynników Poissona.  

Słowa kluczowe: parametr tłumienia drgań, cechy materiałowe, zeolit, klinoptylolit, 
beton. 


